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IADE AGREEMENT BETWEEN CANADA AND
NEW ZEALAND.

Fis Afajesty's Government in the Dominion of Canada
d Ris Majesty's Government in the Dominion of New
ý1land, being desirous of improving and extending the
flnercial relations existing between Canada and New
ýland, and affirmîng the principle of granting tariff pref-
]'ces the one to the other on goods of their produce or
,nufacture, for their niutual advantage, have agreed upon
fOllowing Articles-

ARTICLE I

S'ubject to the provisions of the Customs Tariff ofida, except as hereinafter provided, Canada grants:-a) To the goods enumerated i Schedule A hereto,119 the produce or manufacture of New Zealand, when
>rtedj into Canada, the tariff rates indicated in the said
ed1ule A; provided that such rates shall in no case befier than the rates chargeable on similar goods under
B3ritish Preferential Tariff of Canada.b) To ail other goods being the produce or manufacture

ý;ew, Zealand when imported into Canada, the benefits
lie B3ritish Preferential Tariff.

The tarifl advantages conceded by Section 1 of this"Ie, shall apply onlyv to goods imported direct into
lada, except in special cases where goods are shipped

1'4w Zealand to Canada on a through bill of lading
th New Zealaud Government certifies that direct

'fl@lt to Canada of such goods is flot reasonably prac-
ble.

GOOds shail be deemed to be the produce or manufac-
'of New Zealand if they comply with the laws, regula-an~fd conditions for the tinie being in force in Canada

le aJPP1ication of its British Preferential Tariff.

ARTICLE II

Subecttothe provisions of the Customis Acts of New
Sexcept as hereinafter provided, New Zealand

Tl, the goods enwnerated ini Schedule B hereto,
te produce or manufacture of Canada, when imported

,eewZealand, the tariff rates indicated in the said



the rates chargeable on sîmilar goods under the Britiel
Preferential Tariff of New Zealand.

(b) To ail other goods the produce or manufacture c
Canada, when imported into New Zealand, the benefits o
the British Preferential Tariff.

2. The tariff advantages conceded by Section 1 of thi
Article shall apply only to goods which after shiprnent fron
Canada have tiot entered into the commerce of or bee,
subjected to, any process of manufacture in any countr
the produce or manufactures of which are not entitled b~
be entered for duty underý the British Preferential Tarliff.

13. Goods shall be deemed to be the produce or rnIl
facture of .Canada if they comply with the laws, regulatioll
and conditions for the time being in force in New Zealan(
f or the application of its British Preferential Tariff.

ARTICLE, III

L. The terrms "British Preferential Tariff" and "Genera
Tariff" as used in this Agreement and the Schedules hereP,
shal 'be deenied to mean the British Preferential Tariff au'
the General Tariff of Canada or of New Zealand in foro
on the date on which any goods are entered for homne col'
sumption in New Zealand or Canada as the case miay bc.

2. The itemsg in Sehedule A or Schedule B hereto shall b
înterpreted iii the same way as they would be interpretee
in the tariff from which they are taken.

AnTicLEI IV

Goods entitled to entry under Article I hereof shail nltb
subject to Section 6 of the Customs Tariff of Canada ne
previous notice bas been given by the Goverumet
Canada to the Government of New Zealand that h
importation of such goods would prejudiciaUly or lnui ii
affect the producers or manufacturers of similar googi
Canada, and if, at the expiration of a period of thirtyY'
from the date of such notice, remedial measures satifatr
to the Governmient of Canada are not put into efcf i
the Goverrnent of New Zealand, then the provisio'0
the said Section 6 may be applied to such goods.

At the option of the Government of Canada any rlOt
tion thus complained of, other than perishable goo4 s
be held in bond during the said period of thirty days.

ARTICLE V

Ooods entitled to entry under Article II hereof hi
be subject to Sections il and 120of the Customs m8
Aýct, 1921, of New Zealand, unless previous notice 8



ein by the Goverument of New Zealand to the Govern-lient of Canada that importation of sucli goods wouldIrejudicially or inj uriously affect the producers or manu-acturers of similar goods in New Zealand, and if, at, theý-xPiratioii of a period of thirty days from the date of such
lOtice, remedial measures satisfactory to the Government
'f New Zealand are flot. put into effect by the Government'f Canada, then the provisions of the said Sections Il and2 Or either of thein may be applied to such goo(ls.At the option of the Governxnent of New Zeatand anv"Portation thus complained of, other than perishableOods, znay be held in bond during the said period of thirtyays.

A.RTicLE VI

Subject to the provisions of Articles TV and V hereof
Othling in this Agreement sha]I affect the right 'of eitherlrty to this Agreement to impose any*sp)ecial duty or tax
'l goods imported into Canada or New Zealanid, providediat, except where specially arranged between the Govern-
ents of Canada and of New Zealand, such special duty
tax doeq flot exceed that imposed oni siilar goods im-

ý.rted fromn Great Britain.

ARtTicLE VII

.Wjth respect to the goods enumerated in Scheclule Aý1to, the Governjnent of Canada shall not impose any
1st0n15 duty on any such goods admissible free of duty or,rease the rate of any Custonis duty on any other such
ods fltering Canada trom New Zealand, except byltila agreement, until after three months' notice to the
>v'erfInent of New Zealand.

2.With respect to the goods enumnerated In Schedule B
reto, the Goverument of New Zealand shall fot impose
Y CtlBçtoms duty on any such goods admissible free ofty or 'Uclrease the rate of any Customs duty on3 any other

goods entering New Zealand froni Canada, ex<tept byItual agreement, until after three months' notice to the
LeInJMent of Canada.

ARTICLE MII

Tfhe Government of Canada grants the benefits of thisrerett od motdinoCnd n en h
Lýe Orgaufacureof te Tintor aad andbei Samoa

[ ' 8 ubject to a mandate conferre<d on His Majesty by



the League of Nations, and the Government of New Zef
lanid grants to goods ixnported into the said'Territory (
Western Samoa and being the produce or manufacture
Canada the benefits of the rates of duty for the time hein
applicable to goods iinported from the IJnited Kiingdom.

ARTICLE3 IX

The Government of Canada grants the benefits of th~

Agreement to ýgoods imported inito Canada ýand being ty

produce or manufacture of the Cook Islands and, subject
Part XXI of the Customs Act 1913 of New Zealand, C?
Government of New Zealand grants to goods imported i
the Cook Islands and being the produce or manufacture (

Canada the benefits of the British Preferential Tariff f(
thîe time being ini force in the Cook Islands.

ARTiCLE X

This Agreemnent, shall be subject to, the approval of tl

Parliaments of Canada and of New Zealand. Upu" a]

proval being given it shall be brought into f orce* uPufl
date to be agreed upon between the Gvrm~
Canada and of New Zealand and shall remain in force fi

a period of one year.

Signed at Ottawa, Canada, this twent.y-third daY
April, one thousand nine bundred and thirty-two, 011
half of His Majesty's Goverinent in the Domniil
Canada.

R. B. BENNETT

Signed at Wellinigton, New Zealand, this wnYtf

day of April, one thousand ine hundred and itYt
on behaif of IRis Majesty's GoverDment i thle D
of New Zealand.

GEo. W. FoRBEs

Wm. DoWNnI ST8 AR

*This Agreeme.nt tane into fOrce Un the 241h May, 1932.



SCHEIYULE A.

Tarif
Itomr

El, 8

--I

Meate, fresh, n.o.p.-
(a) Beef and veal........................
(b) Lamb and mutton....................
(C) N.o.p ............-.........

Canned ineats (other than kidneys and tongues),
POUltrY Or gaine; extracts af meat and fluid
beef, flot medicated......................

Canned meats, vîz.:
Kidneys and tangues ............

~Rabbite, frozon ................. .........
Ments prepared or pre.served, other than canned:

(a) E3acon, haine, aulders and other pork...
(b .......... ý:ý..... »............

Sasae kls rcasging, fot cleaned .........
Sausge ldn orcasings, cleaned.......
Lard lar eoPound and similarsutac;

cottolene and animal etearina of ail kind,

Ege9s in the shell..........................

Eggs, whole, egg yolk or agg" albumen, frozen or
atherwiee Prepared, n.o.p., wblether or flot
sugar Or other inaterial be addled ..........

Cheee ...
When in packages weigh in twoponds eacl,

Or less the we4"ghî of isuch packages ta be
included i n the weighît for duty.

Butter.... ..ROPjS, ,...... . ......
DOndensed ml
b. include<j in the weiglit for dluty ........

Powdered milk, the waight of thie pacaet
b. included in the. weight for duty,...........

Peaa, n.o.p.. .............................
.lmt ead ................

E-lover se.d, inceudinug afla e
(1) eed peas andi ua.d beans, frore New Zand

[il edn.o..p., when in packages weighing
m.yore theji one pound cadi ..............

.n'sJOl, in t¶efr natural etate, lncluding oin
Prown with tops shallots, and onion sala, th
weight of th. pêckagea to b. lnoin4ed in jhe

wegtfor duty.................

?Iutshesh, in teiatura state, thie weoght
f- pacage tc bcinlneuded iu the weighti

Tariff Rates on Goodo the
Produce or Manufacture

of New Zealand

3 conts Per Pound.
3 cents per poundc.
2 cents per pound.

15 p.c. ad malorem.

15 p.c., but flot more than
3 cents per pound.

Froc.

Free.
Free.
Free during the monthe of

Deem ber, January and
Februnry; Britiehi Pref-
erautial TarjiT ciu$rng
the allier months or th3e
year.

5 cents par pound.
1 cent par Pound.

5 cents per pound.
6 cents pet pound.

21 cents per Pounid.

1 cent per Pound.
Fro.
Froc.
Free.
Free

Fre.

rta l aqnifdrinath te ota0 h
yea%rm.a1loh

Free.
Freo.



SCIIEDULE A-Continued.

Tariff Tariff Rates on GoodE thI
Item Produce or Manufacture

of New Zealand

106 Fruits, prepared, ini airtight cans or other air-
tight containers, the weighit of the containers
to be included. ini the weight for duty:
(a) ercos peaches and pears.............i1 cent per pound.
(c) ............ ...................... 1 cent per pound.

108 Honey, in the comb or otherwise, and imita-
tions thercof................ ............. 2 cents per pound.

Ex. 123 Canned whitebait and canned crayfish ......... 15 p.c. but flot more tha

Ex. 123 Shellfish known as Toheroas, in sealed tin con- 7jcnsproud
tainers, including liquid contents............ Free.

124 Oysters, shelled, je bulk...................... 5 cents per gallon.
125 Oysters, shelled, in cana not over one pint, in-

cluding the duty on the cans,............... Il cents per cari.
126 Oysters, sbelled, in cans over one pint and not

over one quart, including the duty on the caris 2j cents per cari.
127 Gysters, shelled, in cans exceeding oeqat in

caîy, icluding the duty on1 t e caris.... 2j cents pr quart.
Provideid that a fraction over a quart shahl

be computed as a quart for duty purposas
under this item.

128 Oystars in the sheli ........................ 15 p.o.
142 Tobacco, unnianufactured, for excise purposes

under conditions o! the Excise Act .......... Frea.
Ex. 152 Union s.nd passion fruit juices................. Free.
Et. 163 Wines of the freah grape of ai kinds, not spnrk-

ling, imported ini barreis or in botties, con-
taining more than 23 p.c. proof spirit and less
than 35 P. c. proof spirit. ý...... ....... 21 cents per gallon~.

Ex. 169 Books~, viz.:- Novels or works of fiction, or lit
erature of a similar character, unbound or
paper bound or in sheets, when E!f New Zealand
origin, but flot to include Christmuas annuals,
or publications commonly known as juvenule
and toy books.......................... . .Frea.

Ex. 171 Books, printed, pariodicals and pamphlets, or
parts thareof, n.o.p., when o! New Zealand
origin, not to include blank account books,
copy books, or books to ba written or drawn
u pon .................................... Fre.

Et. 178 Advertising and printed matter, viz.,s-Adver-
tising pamphlets, ad ver tlsing show carda,
illustrated ad vertiaing periodicals; prica books,
catalogues and prielists; advertising alman
acs and calendars; patent medicine or othe
advertising circulars, fi y sheeta or pamphlets,
when printed in New Zealand for tha purpose
o! advertising New Zealand products......... Free.

207 Blood albumen and driad blood.............. Freo.
208îAnimal glands, wet or dry, when lmported b

manufacturera of pharmaceutical aid med-
c"In preparations f or use exclusively le the
manufacture of such praparaitions, in their own
factories................................. Free.

Ex. 232 Casein..................................... 121 p.0
232c Gelatine, adibla....»............ 121 p.

Ex. 254 Kauri gum.. ......................... Fe.
Ex. 280 Ges, rougli, the refuse of animal fat, for.h

manufacture of aoap and oils only ........... Fre,.

350bBuilding stoie, other than niarbie or granite.... Free,
Ex. 535 New Zealand liemp (phormium tenax) ......... Fre.,

6M3 inder twine or twi for harveet blidrs.....Fr.
Ex. 549 Wool, riot further prepared than eombad ... Fre.
Ex. 549 Wool or hafr of the Angora rabbit............. Fre.

553 Blankeae of any xnaterial, not to inelude Ato-
mobile ruga, steamer rugi nor alînlsr artce 22J pe.

Ex. 555 Rugs, traveinga&of woo1 ......... ..... 30 p.c.
Ex. 572 Rugi, floror carp.t, ofwool ................ 25 p.



SCHE DULE A-Concluded.

599 IBides and skins, raw, whether dry, ealted or
pickled; and raw peite,.................. Free.(601 Fur skins of ail kinds, flot drezd in any manner Free.Ex.I6 Tankage- 

Free.m 13 Ferti 1 rers cmpunc o*r*m a nifactured n.o.. Free.

SCHEDULE B.

,7 Onions
IlVegeajsviz.ý* ...............

(1) Preserved pêe in tins or similar coiitaînerF
includlng the weight of any liquid.,....,.

The. rat0 of Custorne duty set Iorhnti
Gloueral Tarif! with respect to Taif! te
numbre ll-<I> aWl b. deemied to be
Pealed and the follovving shaii be subetitutetherefor vis. -"45 Per Cent ad val, or 2 ci.Per lb., hkeer rate reum the. high

Ëi)s'h ,'*potted1 and Preserved viz., salmon,i11clu<iig any liîquor, oîh, or sauce..
(4) Fi8h, potted, and preeerved, n.e.i., Inciuding

kn"Y iquoir, OH, or sauce..............
(ýOte-The erm " ish sedý in the. Tariff inite wjdest sense aad includee chell-fish.

toenj, sand oiber tode obtained from the

Tariff Rtes Oni Good, theProduce or Manufacture
of Canada

£1 per ton.

20 per cent adf val. or. lid.
pier lb., whichever rate
returns theohigher duty.

1 id, per lb.

2d. par lb.

itO hr ,vz-c peur ...................... olb
rbide .............................. Free.

simila crkin......................... Fre. ~1
ta sik........ ............ 3Jprcnadvl
1 ad hro siia s s. and articles md

Irsl~green Or sun-dried.............. 5 per cent ad val.
LuNij, sai< other simiiar skins, dreasedor

bParsd, but not made up in any way.... per cent ad val.
bhw cig, pattons, shippers, shcoottes,* 90. >os e, overabocs, and other f

Pasrpuip sheets plastor board,an

''PhP or the manufacture of paper ... rer.Ofquall t os and ses approved by t
lute.on declaratlon that it will b. usud

"Orchardiats ontly in wrappinw firuit ........ Fre.
inClUdlng tin-fol paper, and gum-led paper In.b-b)l sheets o! si te flot

'"tBaS2o luche, by là lncosor the.quil
................. Fr..



SCHEDUIJE IB-Conimoedw.

Tariff Tariff Rates on Goode the
Item Produoe or Manufacture

of Canada

333 Agrîcultural implements and machinery vis
(1) Cultivators; harrows; ploughs-, drjùis; se«ed

and fertiliser sowers or distributors cnm-
bined or separate; lime sowers; seed or grain
cleaners. and cellular seed or grain separators 3~5 per cent ad val.
The surtax ta be Ievied, collected and paid

under Section five of the Customs Acte Amend-
ment Act, 1930, on the goods included in tariff
item numbered 333 (1> shail ha an amount
equal te one-twentieth of the total duty of
Customs otherwise ohargeable.d
(2) N.e.i.,, jneluding ploughs cultivators and

s&d drills, heud-worçe<, combine1â or
separate; ploughs, single-furrow mould-
board, not exceeding 26 lbe. net weight;
alsn the following par ts of ploughs or h arrows,
vis,-mouldboard plates unhent, steel sae

p lates ont to ýpattern. skeith-plates, plough
beiforginge, and dises for harrows or

353 (4) elti...i n I.if~ haing appi. r.
anu ..s...................... ........... 30 per~ cent ad val,

â89 Motar-vehirles, n.e..:-
When the expendit&ire in material produced 10 Par cent ad val.; and

In Canada and/or labour performaed within in cases where snu e fl0'-

Canada cal onlated subjeet ta tequalifications to eice re lu
set out in clause 6 of "The Customns (TarifT ed having bodies u'
Preference and General) Regulations, 1925", ln or deind for ar1'Pn

each and every article is not less than three- pasenes an addition
fourths of the. factory or works coat of such ai duty (hreirfer'e
article in its flnlahed state, and if the article te as"bd uY1)o

otherwise complies with the 1aws, regulation s, 111 par centadvl01
and conditions for the. tizue belng in force in any such vehicle (isctl
New Zealand for the. application o! its Britishi sive of thiebody):Po

Preferential. Tariff vlded tbat .deth
veh icle (ineoluive O th
body) exeeds00h
body diaty shall
On £200ofsb
11 j pertadV1o

val.
When the xpenditure in material produce 20 per cent.ad val.;9

in Canada and/or labour performed withi ln cases wbe« Uh 0

Canada calculated wubject to tho.qualificationa tor veh' Poesa
met ont ln clause 6c o"The Cuatoms (Tarif ed havingbdisu
Prelerene "ud General) Rlegulations, 1925", or deeigni for sr
in eaoh and every article I.ntlla ta n paseengers, âb a
haîf of the factory or works cost of quch ar- ai duty (b.rlure1 , o
tileinita finished state, and ilithuarticle teai btody Y 0
oth.rwise complies wNith the. laws. regulations . 111 perceta 0

and conditionsq lor the tlzne being le force laj any su&O1 vebW')(l
New Zenland for the application of ite Br.tish sive of!h b

Prelerential Tarifl. !4de ta et



3I03l00

SCIIEDULE B-Concluded.

r'ariff
item

When any body of a motor-vehiole suited or
designed for carrying passengers is imported
by itself or otherwise than as set out above,
body duty shalh be payable and the Minister
Fhali determine the amount of snoh body
duty. The body duty so payable shall, as
nearly as mLybe, b.e e qal to the amount of
body duty tht would have been payable if
such body had been ixnported as part of and
attacbed to a motor-vehicle manufactured li
the. saine country as the body.

Where the. Minister is of the. opinion that anyduty isbeing or in likely to b. evaded or
avoide by the importation of any moto-
vehicles without engines, tires, or other corn
portent parts which, in the ordinary course ofbusiniess, are usually imported therewith, the.
Minister may, at his discretion, require that
duty shail b. paid as if such enginels, tires, oi
other component parts had been imported
wîth snob vehieles.

Laths, and shingles .............
The. rate of custoaduty se forth n theIGeneral Tariff with respect to Tarifï item

numbered 4W8 shaU be deemed to be repealed
and the. following shall be substîtuted there-
for:-*30 per cent adva.

Timber, roug sawn or roueh hewn, viz. .-
(2) Other kinds, in pleces having a lenthf

fltls hn25 feet, and havin minimum
cross sectional area of not les thaz 150> sure inches.............
Thie rate of oustomis dutiy*set*forth in theGeneral Tariff with respect to Taf item

ftmubered f04(2> shall b. deemed to be re-
pesled and the. folowing ahaUi b. subatituted
therefcr-'"9s. Od. per 100 sup. ft."1
(3 N.e............................

The rate cf custome duty set forth îi the.General Tariff with respect to Tariff item
numbered 404(3) shalh b. deemed to e h.
peal.d and the following shail be substituted
therefor:-"Ils. Od. per 100 sup. Et."1TFimber sawn dressc-d . ..............

The. rate ol customs duty set ftrth in.th
Canerai Tariff with respect te, Tariff itemflunbered 405 shali be deemed teb. eea
andi the fQhlowing shall b. aubsiue the-
for-"fl la. per 100 sup. Lt.11

---------------- -

Tane e nriff Rates on Gooda th@
Produe or Manufacture

of Canada

20 per cent ad val.

7s. Od. per 100 sup. ft

o. 6d. per 100 sup. ft.

10s. per 100 sup. ft.




